
ABSTRACT
The flavour of wines is derived, in part, from the aroma compounds present in the grape berries which change during the grape ripening process. Research on the grape

volatile profile has been previously focussed within the physiological periods from veraison to harvest. However, recent research has shown that the grape ripening period

from fruit-set to veraison is also important for the development of certain aroma compounds, such as terpenes. Here, we investigated the terpene dynamics in grape berries

within different phenological stages in six Vitis vinifera L. cultivars (Cabernet Sauvignon, Shiraz, Pinot Gris, Riesling, Chardonnay and Yellow Muscat). Grape bunches were

sampled fortnightly from four weeks post-flowering until harvest in the 2015-16 growing season from a commercial vineyard in the Grampian region. The six sampled cultivars

were grown in adjacent blocks of the same vineyard. Grape samples were analysed using headspace micro-extraction gas-chromatography mass spectrometry to quantify

the concentration of monoterpenes, norisoprenoids and sesquiterpenes. Heat maps from results were used to compare the developmental changes in terpene compounds

amongst the six cultivars. Results showed significant differences in the concentrations of monoterpenes, sesquiterpenes and norisoprenoids at the pre-veraison, veraison

and post-veraison periods. The differences in terpene dynamic pattern amongst the studied six cultivars may be explained by the availability of terpene synthases in different

cultivars.

INTRODUCTION & AIMS
Grape berries contain hundreds of compounds that contribute to wine flavour and

aroma. Terpenoids are commonly found in Vitis vinifera L. wine grape cultivars,

many of which are directly linked to wine aroma. Grape terpenoids production varies

at different berry developmental stages, such as: pre-veraison, the lag phase, and

post-veraison. At the end of lag phase, berries enter in veraison with dramatic

changes in berry size, composition, hardness and colour. The post-veraison to

harvest period is commonly considered critical for quality grape production, since it

is then when grape berries rapidly accumulate flavour compounds. Therefore, most

of previous studies focused on the relationship between the development period and

specific dynamic of grape volatiles and terpenoids have focused on the post-

veraison to harvest period. The understanding of terpenoids accumulation dynamics

during the whole berry developmental period, especially prior to veraison, is scarse.

Recent research fro our group firstly reported the detection of high concentrations of

terpenoids at pre-veraison period in Shiraz grapes (Zhang et al. 2016), which

suggested that terpenoids produced at harvest are biosynthetically related to those

observed at the pre-veraison period. Therefore, a detailed study on terpenoids

evolution through the berry development stages is required.

Here, we investigated terpenoids dynamics, especially the less well-studied but

important sesquiterpenoids, in six Vitis vinifera cultivars. Terpenoids profiles at three

key developmental stages, pre-veraison, veraison and harvest were compared for

Cabernet Sauvignon, Shiraz, Pinot Gris, Riesling, Chardonnay and Yellow Muscat.

CONCLUSIONS
• Significantly high concentration of monoterpenenoids, sesquiterpenoids and norisoprenoids are firstly observed at pre-veraison period in all six cultivars investigated.

• Monoterpenoids, sesquiterpenoids, and norisoprenoids have different production patterns at three key developmental stages, pre-veraison, veraison and post-veraison.

• Clear differences were found for berry terpenoids profiles at key berry developmental stages amongst six cultivars investigated. Pinot Gris, Riesling and Yellow Muscat

contained more monoterpenoids compared to the rest, while Pinot Gris contained the widest range of sesquiterpenoids amongst the studied cultivars.

• Differences in terpenoids profiles at different developmental stages and amongst cultivars may be related to differences in the mechanisms of terpene biosynthesis.
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Fig. 2. Heat map of terpenoids compounds in grape berries at different grape developmental

stages from the 2015-16 growing season, and heat map legends show the relative concentration

range of all terpenoids detected. P, V, H represent pre-veraison (four weeks post flowering),

veraison and harvest, respectively

Fig. 1. Chromatograms showing the differences in terpenoids amongst six cultivars at pre-veraison

period: (a) Cabernet Sauvignon; (b) Shiraz; (c) Pinot Gris; (d) Riesling; (e) Chardonnay; (f) Yellow

Muscat. Peaks: 1. -Terpinene; 2. ρ-Cymene; 3. 1,8-Cineol; 4. γ-Terpinene; 5. Terpinolene; 6.

Linalool; 7. -Terpineol; 8. -Terpineol; 9. Geraniol; 10. Theaspirane (Isomer 1); 11. Theaspirane

(Isomer 2); 12. -Ylangene; 13. -Copaene; 14. (E)--Damascenone; 15. (E)--Caryophyllene; 16.

-copaene; 17. -guaiene; 18. guaia-6,9-diene; 19. Geranylacetone; 20. selina-4(15),6-diene; 21.

-Humulene; 22. γ-Muurolene; 23. cis-Muurola-4(15),5-diene; 24. -Ionone; 25. epi-Zonarene; 26.

γ-Cadinene; 27. δ-Cadinene; 28. Zonarene; 29. ω-Cadinene; 30. -Cadinene; 31. -Calacorene;

32. Germacrene B; 33. 1-epi-Cubenol; 34. Cubenol;
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Comparison of terpene dynamics amongst different 

Vitis vinifera cultivars from fruit-set to harvest 

Methods
The study was conducted in a commercial vineyard (Mount Langi Ghiran 37.31S,

143.15E) located in the Grampians wine region of Victoria, Australia. Grapes were

sampled in triplicate (2 kg per field replicate) from adjacent vineyard blocks of

Cabernet Sauvignon, Shiraz, Pinot Gris, Riesling, Chardonnay and Yellow

Muscat.. Samplings were conducted fortnightly from four weeks post-flowering to

commercial harvest in the 2015-16 growing season. Grape samples were sealed

and frozen at -20 oC before analysis.


